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Dihnington &" Raleigh
Hail Road Company.

Notice.
Plir. Commissioners now nnnmince the

tact , llit a number exceeding three
thousand Shares of Sio. k have been l

I'm: and hy virtue of Ihe power in
ihem vested ly On; act of incorporation,
they rail a meeting of the Subscribers to
Miel.l atthe Court 1 1 "iie in Wilmington,
:i( 12 o'clock, on Monday the I4'h day of
Much next, for the purpose of electing a
President anJ Director, and transacting
inch otiier business as nwy seem expi-di-c-

f ir carrying into efl'-c- t the object of
il.e c rporafion. It is hoped that ihere
wnl he a general Attendance either in per-i;- n

or by pro xy.
L'y orJer of the Commissioners.

A Luznrus, Chairman.
Wilmington, 19th Feb. 1836.

Couch, House, Landscape,
and Ornamental

'pHK Subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Ed.eci,uibe county that he

has locHted himself

In larborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in hU line of busings?.

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sittnj
chair.-- , fire screens and Ihe like painted,
"ill bring iheoi to the coach shop of Mr.
1 err, II.

He vi!l leave town and go into the
coiin'ry, when house painting is required.

AH orders in his line of business will be
thankfully rerrivedand faithfully executed
(.n reasonable terms.

Lewis de Jirqutr.
Tarlmro' Coth l eb 1P36- S

Conetoc Jack,
inv Stalile in I'iM countv. one inili- -

from Gieenville and will be let to ntRres
: t Three Dollars ihe injle leap, Five

Kight DotUrs to insure
a n.are to be in foal with 25 cents o the
t'Mi'in in 'ry instance. A trans'frr of
Ir erty forfaits the iusuianee. Ti) sea-- t

'i vvill commence li e 1st ln v of Man h

"X. ar.rl will en. I llie l,t ut'.luly. All
l"sib!e care will hp taken, tr.it no liability
I't fcccideuls

Cinclue Juth is sir 3 e irs o!d this spring
M Urge size nd good form, and has

pr 'ved hiiiisi I. ti le a sure f.al gt tter.
Mack M. Slufon.

1S36. 8

"Young Jack,
VV7II.L STAND the present season the

Most of hU time At home. The ra-'-
R'i I commence Ihe lt ot'Maich and

if main at home nntil the Kth of Alarch
" 'tie 11th, he will beat J. C. Knighi's

lfre-- cn the 12th, he will be at Wm. J.
Afwirong'g store, near L'pper Town Cieek
""'Ming n home and there stay

E;'t days, nd then round as b :fore,
w,icii vi' make it every tenth daj ; so n
'Utile htofJulv, hI which time the sea- -

will end. He will be let to mares at
1,s farmer low prict s, Three Dollars the
'k. Fivo n,.iio,o ,n,i !"m

'inrs to insure a mare to be in foal wiih
' cents to ihe (Jroom in everv instance
" Mrason and leap money will be due
"""f emi ot tlie season with interest

'.'.e 'f'surance from the 1st of January
'arts pill if not mriilinnpH ntlierwise a

" e hine they are first put, will be charged
. - shiisoii, and when charted no aller

" W!'l he made. Any person putting a
"tje and negl, cts to attend the stand, wi!l

" hound for the insurance money.
'"lit care wiil bf t.iken to prevent ncci- -

''s. but no liability lor any. A transfer
I'fnpeuy forfeit, the insurance money.

Jack'i colts are a sufficient ecom
"Hula ,0(li

D. G. PiJlKER.
Feb. 1F36. 8

' H. All ()H,ons that put marcs in the

se their . counts shortly. D G.I- -

100 barrels Flour,
!i fpPrior qualiu , for Snle by

.
&. JUClIAnnS Sr CO.

4 li. IS '..e

Jotice.
(JN the first day of Mrcb next, at the

Do, de,:M, wi lje so,d 0 a crpf '
six monih,. of ,lie perishable estate of?hi ! consisting f
Corn, Fodder, Stock, Household

una jviicnen furniture.With many o.ln r anichs .00 tedious toeuro,,. H;r,d and aPp,OVed security
r.:ln";d.,,"q,,"'ed bef,,re ,he

iNotice i also further silve,,, to all Der-so-

i.ulet.ted to sai,! ,.sfate lo ronieVr.
war.1 HI,d make im.nedia.e pay ,nent andthose having claims again the saideta--o bn,,o;tbMn forward properly authenti-rate- ,

for payment iti.in Ihe time speci-f.e-
by w, or thiR notice will be pU.4l iobar to their recovery.

Orttndern Vick
S; John. Dnzier. AfJm's.

int, of ivi,. A.D. is.c 7 3

Thomas J, Harrow Co.
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 30(i Pearl Street, New York

THI.' ,i,,e t!"""" fire having destroy-
ed our whole Stock of

Glius and liavlhcmvarr,
We have taker, the above spacious Ware-
house, and offer lor sale a not splendid
assortment in the line, selected by one ofthe firm in Ki.ijiind, for that purpose,
comprising many new stvleS of Good, got
u etpr. ssly for our rae. The attention

tn purchasers is respectful solicited
T. J. IJAKROvV & CO.

306 Pearl Street.
JSVw Y'.ik, .Tmi 26, lp.SVi. 7

Juost or Stolen,
N the 15th or Ifiih inst. a brown Silk
Vur.se, ton'aining fr in sixty lo sevi

enty dollars, in bunk bills one of fifty
dollars, and a one dollm- - bill very much
worn with a piece ofptper pasted on 10
keep it together the rest in five dollar
lull on the bink at Tarborotigh. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by

the money to the Subscriber.
. JlNDRfiSOX.

Tarborouh, F b. 17. iB.'rt

cc.
'PUIS is toc. ri:fy,t!ial I pu clii'.sed ftnm

Mr. Jr'h'ir V.ir'iC r on bale nf Coiton,
which bale I sold t Mr. Weildell an. I

there is, nor has not been, niiv complaint
of the Coi , ti purchn"4 ibis winter
wh.-rea- s it b is been circ ;!lrd to the inju-
ry of Mr. Tarker's feelings that the C.tiou
was badly put up, thi.s wi I certify that
there.i nn eomplainl ara-ns- t the Clott.m
vhnttrer, saving that it - il ;i linle shoit in
veight.

Robert A. Ihll.
Feb. 17,135 7

IO" People l otihl te l,r,w tiry
circulate thi!: trji'mii ,uiv rinc liiiac-ter- ,

letter they br.rg thriusidves into tioy.
ble at law.

LandJar Hafe.
ftTlAVINt; mr.. ia"d il.an I can cul'i
411 vatc, I ;' r tur ny

Mill I'Uniiuliov,
In the, county of E'lgveomhr,

Adjoining tiie land of l?eiiben Taylor
Henry Adams and others containing

About 200 Acres,
On which is a coo-- Mill. Apple and Peach
On hard, and tn ny oiter advantages.

ANOTHER SMALL TUACT, of very
valuable Land,

In the county of Nash,
I.vinp on the uorth side of Sw ifl Creek, ad
joining the lands ot Jacob lug, John Hal

liard and others.
Annlv i t Ihe Suh'criW, at his resi

dence in the county of Naslt.

IVILLL1M IIELLJ1MY.
Oak Forest. January, 18:6. 4

Fresh Arrival.
RFXKIVFD, an additional sup.

qj plv of Bolter, Oranges. Lemons, Ap-

ples, Candies assorted, Kaisins by the box

or retail, Lc. hie.
Joseph 13. Draddy.

Dec 10, 1F3.

THK Stage Office
is this day removed
frmn Col. John C

, . ... m. .
1 -

tireen s i' mi
11 letikins'.anu kept

occupied by Johnin the Office formerly
be taken toseats canBrgg. Kn. where

Blakelv.Loaisburgano
IV. IV. PAULS,

For the Company.
January 12, 1836. 44

Xolice.
- . , .. :..rnrme the nublic ren- -

'rllfc &ut)crtoer -
of

erally, that he has opened a house

Entertainment,
of travellers and"accommodationFor the

call on "m- -
all petsons who may

QUEEN D. JL.ni
Warrenton, N. C. Jn. 12, 1336.

and Horses
P. S. I will keep a Carriage

for the conveyance of all gnot be accommodated by
(J. IA. .

Fem ale Seminary.
SyilSS MARV CHKNRY. beg, leave.a to inform rh! ikitiMuraiif of Warren
ton and it vicinity, tnHt she has rented
the Academy formerly occupied by Mrs.
Allen. She intends

, r roi uary next,
A Literary Institution,

For the Education ofyoung La-
dies.

Miss Cheney, for some vears past has
been an assistant Teacher in New York.
She will teach all the branches of useful
and polite education, Painting & Drawing.

If patronised as she hopes to be, ar-
rangements tan be made to procure an
able leather to instruct in French, Span-
ish, Italian and Music.

Testimonial of Miss C.'s abilities as a
Teacher will be given when requited.

Uarrenton, Jan 23, 1836.

Hoarding House.
JYfR. H. ALLEN will take a few

young; Indie as Botrders, and will
pay particular attention to children placed
with her, and added to thai they will have
the advantage of being wiih the Teach r
in the Ft ni .le Anulemv, as Mis Cheney
will board with hei.

Jan. 23, 1836. 4 3

Valuable Negroes
FOR SALK.

LIKELY Negro fellow about 30
vears of aee two nep-r- viria. aped

l.S and 20 and a negro bov about 14, for
sale. For further particulars.

Ripply at this Office.
January 25, 1836.

JVi)ticc.
OST, in Tai borough on the 12lh inst.

3 a Note of Hand vs. Sampson Hatha-
way, fr seventeen dollars, given the 11th
February 1836. due sin mmfihr: afterdate.
The finder will coulVr a favor by retorn-'111- 5

it to the Subscriber. The public are
cautioAe.l trading for said Note.

JOHN If. STEEL.
Tarbnrongb. Feb. 15, 183:i- - 7 3

Ferry at Sparta.
'pi!F. Subscribers having trade arranpe-m- .

ms for keeping up the FK.HUV at
this pl;o- - , tr.Ke pi asnte in inlormieg the
people of the neighborhood and ira'iess
general' v, that I hey have employed
Ferryman with a good Flat, who wi I at ad
time be ready to wait on people without
the least delv- -

DANIEL HOPKINS.
JOHN MAYO.

Sp'rfa, 2d Jtnaary, 1836. 2

IIa j co o rf ;Ica dany ,

CHATHAM COUNTV,
NORTH CAROLINA.

'PUT. HAY WOOD ACADF..M V will be
opened f the reception of Pupils, on

Monday. Ihe 25th of January, 1B36, under
tlie tm, rinteiMleitce of Mr. Z C1I ARI.VH
I) WIS.

Mr. )t"is hijhlv ns a Tea-cfie- r,

and is well known in ihi hav-

ing taught S; hool several y ars in con-

junction wir, ,Mr, l;i,c liam, ot Orange,
Tii? sel.o' ts'ie year will be divided into
o ses-in- of f vt months racii.

f ov rti iifii iM lie r.ien in all the bran-clie- ;

uua!!y lainjht in Ac detiite., prepv
rato' to en'erii" (y't.ilece.

Tuition. p.-- esiir:,from $6 50 to $C.
II ;i.l mi he had in tlie most re. eel Ode
I .mtlies at from 6 lo S .er month,

iii. i caudles.
No village in the late can preent a

more liappy location for a School than
Haywood. The society is refine and
agreeable, ihe iimate healihy, tlie water
pi re, ami the soil high, dry and clean.

By onler of the lioatd ol I ruees.
S. McCLENAlLlN. Secsy.

IhvH-oo.l- , Jan. 13. 1H36. 3 3

JYoticc.
pTlAVLNr, resolved lo remove to the
iTJi west. I will sell a b 11 gain in my

Jlonnes and Lots,
In the town of IVarrenton, '

NORTH CAROLINA.

I pre?tinif 110 person will purchase without
viewing the premises, therefore a purlieu
lar desciiption is nnnecesary. The dwell-in- ?

house is comfortable, containing seven
rooms well finished; the out buildings well

arranged and cnnvciiienl, wiih three and a
half acres of grimed well mclnsed and
handsomely divided, wiih n choice s lec
tion of various kinds of fruit, the w hoie in

a highly improved tta'e of cultivation.

One ether Lot,
Well inclosed and highly improved, con
taining n beautiiui onice, wnn two en
finished rooms anil a well of mesi escel-,.i.- r

thi f.nt beatitifuliv shaded with
large oaks and set with blue grass and
clover.

One other Lot,
Adjoining the public square, on which Is a

.t .luellintr house. containinc four rooms
with all out houses a beautiful falling

garden some excellent fruit, and in a
eood state of cu'tivntion. This is a desir-

able residence for a merchant or mecha-

nic, being in the center i f business.

Also, 75 Acres
Of wood land, one mile from town, con-

taining wood sufficient for family uses
w hich would be a handsome appendage to
the town property.

For a summer residence, Warrenton is

not surpassed by any vi lage in the State
the society very good.
In the absence of the Subscriber, Mr.

Michael Ralica'i will show ihe property
and state the price.

N. B. I will give a bargain, and take
Cah, Nesroeu, or good Bonds- -

THOMAS BRAGG.
1836. 2 3Jan. 9,

IMPORTANT
To the Public.

Having bh hand a very large and extensive
STOCS OF

Winter Goods
l now offer them

At a reduction of 10 per cent.
On last mouths prices those desirous of i

obtaining Goods at a trilling advance 011
Mew York Cost, will most assuredly find it
to their interest to call and learn "my pri-
ces

;

before purchasing.
In my Assortment will be four.d:

Newest style dark and light Calicoes, from
10 cent to 30,

Circassians, every color, 20 to 50 cents.
Black ami colored Silks, in great variety,

35 cents to 1 25,
A great bargain in men's and women's

Cloaks, from 3 to 3,
Superfine Broadcloths, from 2 to 57,
Sattinetts, from 40 cents to 1 25, ifWhite and red Flannels, 25 cents to ,$1,
R se Blankets, 2 to $6 per pair. ifPoint Blankets, 60 cents to $,Negro ( loth, all wool, six quarters wide,

only liO cents,
do. do. thtee quarters wide, 35 cen'j. inCloth and blanket Overcoats, 6 to $8,

Ladies lawn undersleeves,
Ladies and gentlemen's si!k Handker.- -

chtefs. 25 cents to 1 5,
Bontn-t- , caii and belt Ribbon,

eheat
M....'- n re. ,

- ,ir" o 's Mais ana
Cnsof very description.

The la.-ge-jt aw zheapisl Assortment of
Hoots and Shoes,

Ever txhilmted in Tarboro', to wit:)
Men's. Boots, $1 75 to 53,
Men's lined and bound high quartered

Shoes, K7J to 1 12,
Hir;:i and lo quartered boys Shoes, 25 to

75 t enls,
Hirl's leather shoes, 50 cents.
Women' leather shoes, 40 lo 90 cents,

v ..me it Pamer ami morocco cots, 4i,.r
- 144

cents lo $ 25,
F.sira fine kid k. prunella Slippers, $1 25,
Negroes coarse high 9ml low quartered

shoes, 40 cents lo 1,
Men's morocco and sea.l skin Pumps, 75

cents t sfl 25.
Sole LeaMier, 15 to 17 cent.

H'tj tveryothtr Article in the

Hut and Shoe line.
ALSO, lagc nnd vi ell selected stock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, China,

Glass S Earthenware,
All of which are now offered at the

heap Cash Store
For Cash or liar ter

Or on the usual credit, at most Extraordi-nai- y

Low Prices.
JAS.- - fVEDDELL.

Tarboro', Jan. 14, 1836.

NO MISTAKE.
. lung & Co.

TTNFORM the public that they ara
located in this place, iud

that they will continue their business

At the old Stand,
Whrre the econcmi! would do well not
only to call tint 10 luy. All those who
pre'Vr eiving the smalle! price for the best
at tides, may rely on it. that our establish-
ment resents Ihe most ample field for the
ind"l?ence of their inclinnion.

1 at born', Jan. 13, 1S36.

e

JIT COST,
For Cash only.'

knight b'co.
January 7'h, 1836.

Piano Parte for Sale. 1

all WE a very handsome PIANO for
persons willing to purchase,

would do wi ll 10 ca'l and examine it.
.. JV. GOTTEN. .

May 21st, 1S35.

VALUABLE
Printing P.sluhlishmmt,

rou SALE.

OFFICE OF THE
Greensboro' Patriot,

With a List of between 600 and
700 Subscribers.

SFiY virtue of a Heed of Trust to me ex- -

Iimit ecuted bv William Swaim. deceased,
! I shall offer t.r hate at the Office of the
Greensboro' Pal riot, in ihe town of (Jreeiis- -

burough, on Monday, Ihe 21st diy of
Marcii next, nil Ihe

Printing .Ma terials,
Now used in the Office, consisting of a
super-roya- l Bamage piess type, .stands,
cases, ga'llies, chases, press-board- s, 6ic.

The Office house wiil also be rented or
leased. Th house is large and commodi-
ous, having rooms sufficient for the accom-
modation of a small tairily.

T he establishment of the paper is of suf-
ficient importance to elicit tiie attention of
all persons desirous of a permanent busi-

ness and residence. The village is flour-ish-

and the. society eooj Isfiving a
jusily acquired reputation for intelligence
and morality.

Terms made known on the day of sale.

Alfred E. Hanner, Trustee.
Greensboro'. Frb. 15, 1336.

A'erv Goods! Xew Goods'!
October, 1835

FALL AND WINTER

8. Pender & Son,
AVIN'G just returned from the IS'orth.
resiiectlitllv inform iheir friends ami

the public severally, that they are now re- -
ceivin and opening' at the Storehouse one
door below S. Pender's Hotel in Taruo-roug-

their
Fall Goods,

Direct from Ntw York.
Th? pressure of business at this mom-- nt

will not allow tis to say more, therefore we
leave it to the inspection of those w ho will
favor us with a call, as we do not charge
tor lookingatid as we feel no hesitation in
pronouncing that we will give satisfaction

selling (mods low will do it which we
are determined to sell a? low as Ihe lowest,

not a little lower, being' anxious lo sell
out our pteseut Stock to make room for a
Spring supply. We assure the public that
we con-id- ourselves permanently located

Ta rborough.
ILrWe will give the highest market pri-

ces in Cash or Bai ter, for all kinds of pro-
duce that a farmer has to dispose of, poul-
try uot excepted.

Solomon Pender.
Jos. Jno. B. Pender.

Oct. 29.1S35.

Brandy, icantcd.
STJUF. Subset ihers wish to purchase 50
CI barrels BRANDY, for which the

highest cash price wid be given.
I). It IC HARDS CO.

Nov. 12, 1S35.

$3reach liraudylXO
WISH to purchase 10 barrels best

Peaeh L11ANOV. for which the highest
price will be paid in cash.

J. tr. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', Nov. 23d, 1635.

Look Out.
pH AT I way pay my nw n debts, nnd

also lay in a new Slock of Goods early
the ensuing spring, I offer this as my last
notice lo all those indebted to me ami all
such a will not avail themselves of it di-

rectly, may expect to be visited by one of
those plagues incident to Ihi3 country,
know n as a Sheriff or Constable, whose la-

bors are generally rewarded with cost col-

lected ut of the defendant. As such, I

hope n true regard for their own interest,
together with a sense of justice and a spi-

rit of accommodation, will actual" one
and all lo make immediate settlement,
wiihout paying an officer for tugging at
the elbows of their coals, merely lo re-

mind tiiem of doing that which honor and
propriety should naturally induce them to
do. All persons having claims against me
will please present them for settlement.

N. II. ROUNTREE.
Tarboro', "ih Jan'y, 1836.

Miss Frances Campbell,
riETURNS her most grateful ackoow-w- J

ledgments to her friends and nutre.
rous customers for the very liberal patron-
age hitherto received from them, and begs
leave t j inform them she ha jtrst received
Irom one of the most fashionable Millinery
establishments in the city of New York, her

Winter Supply of Articles,
In her line, consisting in part of the fol

lowing, viz:
Latest style of pattern Silk bonnets,

Florence, Swiss and Tuscan strnw do.
' Pattern silk Dresses, Silks &. Satins,
" Plain and figured Muslins,
" Fashionable bonnet ad cap Ritdiont,

White, blue, black U Feathers,
Plain and fenthei'd Flowers,

" Laches worked CajMi,
Ladies and gentlemen's s.i!k Gloves,

" silk and cotlon Hose,
Clack worsted d

K Ladies black find white Veils,
bilk and cotton Velvets,

Plush Capes, excellent article for winter,
Thre id and bobbinett Laces,
Blond F.riginet and Fluting he.

She also expects to receive in a few days
india rubber Aprons, mohair Caps, worked

ice Caps, French worked Capes and Co-
llar, fancy llandkei chief nnd Shawl
and ha made such arrangements that she
will continue to receive regularly every
two oi three months, nddiiionat supplies of
tuiv and every article in her line; so that
her assortment will generally be found
good and complete. Sheal continues lo
make and trim dresses and cloaks in the
most neat and fashionable nunner, as well
as all other articles entrusted to her and
hopes by unremitted attention to her busi-

ness, with a constant desire to please, that
she will receive a liberal share ol the public
patronage. All orders from a distance
will be "thankfully received, and executed
with the utmost dispatch and punctually.

Tarboroogh, 12th Dec'r, 1835.

WILL STAND the
ensuing season at my
farm in Northampton
county. ttHTPai oculars
hereafter.

IVM. MOODY.
January 27, 1936. 4 4

AND

NORTH CALOLINA
rtTJ mx

Fit Sale at this Office at the Raleigh
prices, viz: 10 cents each, 75 cents a dozen.
4 dollars for half a groce, 7 a groce, &c.

October, 1S35.

I Jffrs, & Howard,
now opening her Fall supply of Coodiv

comprising a more extrusive and

Fash ionable Assort mcnt of

Thaii she hs ever before exhibited in thist
place. Having f, j, c,,.,j ,, prc.netl the
articles herself, Rnd he.d 6n excellent

of becoming acquainted with the-lates- t

Northern fashion, in the Mil linerst-
and Mantua makivg line, b feels herself
competent to give entire satisfaction to her
numerous customers and the public in gen-
eral. In her assortment w ilt be found
Pattern Velvet, satin & .ilk Bonnets,

do. Turban, Caps, Capes, &c.
PHin, watered, figured, and plaid

Silks and Satins, for dresses,
Silk Velvets, Gnuze Veils, &c
Black Mode, Cranes, and FloiTncc
Tuscan, Swis, Gipsey, and Fancy

straw Bonnets, all qualities.
White and black ostrich Feathers,
Laces, Inserting, fluting Sc footing,
reather'd and tancy Flowers,.
Superior hair Puffs and Curls,
Rlond and worsted Edgings,
A superb assortment of Ribbons, &c.

Mis. H. invites a general inspection of
her Goods, as she is confident they cannot
fail K meet general approbation, both a
regards quality and price.

Tarboro" Oct. 22, 1835.

Last JSoiicc.
ripIIK Sublet ibr requests all

persons indebted to him, hy
Note or account, to call and set-

tle the same forthwith, or 1hey
will probably fir.d then in ih
hands of another person, who
rnav not Iv? qtiite sa accommodat-ior- ;

as I have b en.
R. A. DELL.

Tarhnnr, Sept. 24, KS35 3D

JYao Jtlittincry.
Miss Mitchell,

'HKGS leave IA

inform her Cus
Si Inmers . nnt! thr

....ui:- - tl..
itiai sh Das jost
returtitl irotn
New York wiih

An extensive Assortment
i Of almost every article in her Hue cf bust".

ness.
She deems it nnnece'sary to enumerate

the varions article comprising her Stock,
but flatters herself that on examination it
will be four extensive and complete, hav-
ing spared no pains in its selection.

Miss M. icturns her thanks to the public
generally for the liberal patronageliiihertc
bestowed, and hopeg by unremitted atten-
tion to continue to give satisfaction lo alt
those who may favor her wi'h a call.

further add, that having purrhascif
her Goodt under advantageous circtwn
stances, she is enabled to dispose of then
at unusually low-- price, and it is her de-
termination to UNDERSELL all thosrj
who may come in competition.

Halifax. Oct. 12; 1835.

.Vofrc.
i lHF. Snbribers vvill in a few days bt-I-

in receipt of their Fall purchases i

New York and in Petersburpof a general
Assortment of Groceries,

And the important articles ta the Planter
at ihis season of Ihe year.

We also intend to keep three, wagon
employed in the transportation of Cottot
from this io Halifax, nnd wilJ at all times
give ihe highest price for baled Cotto.i
delivered in thi place.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
TarUiro', Oct. 14, 1S3.

JYoticc.'.JYeto Firm.
mR. JAMKS J. GARRETT havi,,

himself front the C)arit
nershlp heretofore exist ingmvjer the firm of

Knight, Garrett fy Co.
The same is thorefore dissolved bv mutual
consent. The business will hereafter hi
conducted under the firm of

1). Knight,& Co
At the old Stand. Uptake the liberty f
remark to oor friend and the public gene-
rally, that we are thankful fr their past
favors, hoping that their future ones if not
increased will tun be diminished, as we
shall endeavor to give geneinl satisfaction
to all who may favor with their custom.
We ars now receiving our

Fall o5 Winter Supply of

Which we are determined to sell as low at
the lowest, being anxious to sell 'out our
present Slock in order to make room for h
more general assortment In future. W
assure the public that we consider ourselves
permanently located in Tarboro' for life,
unless sunk by an earthquake or blown up
hy bankruptcy, and we are happy to say
that we have as little apprehensions of the-latte-

a f Ihe burner of these horrible
catastrophies, provided we are so fortunate;
as to continue to share the "loaves and
fishes" of public patronage with our neigh-
bors, which we shall endeavor to merit
wiih all our might.

D. KNIGHT cS- - CO.
Oct. 15th, 1835.

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

tilled.
No other than Baptist Churches

Have a right to be cal'ed
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.

By Joshua Lawrfnc
Price lOcen's single, or ! perdosen.

Jannay, 1836.


